LASER CUTTER MATERIALS

APPROVED MATERIALS

❖ natural woods (non-resin, domestic)
❖ plywood
❖ stone, marble, etc.
❖ glass (with no plastic)
❖ paper, cardstock, matboard, cardboard
❖ acrylic
❖ cork
❖ jean (wet down first)
❖ real leather
❖ cloth, felth, hemp, cotton (with no plastic)
❖ magnetic sheet
❖ rubber (non-chlorine containing)
❖ adonized aluminum

OKAY MATERIALS

❖ MDF or engineered woods
❖ foam, styerne, depron
❖ delrin
❖ polycarbonate

BANNED MATERIALS

❖ PVC, corrugated plastics, ABS, PLA, HDPE, PET, PETG
❖ masonite
❖ tropical hardwood
❖ fiberglass
❖ nylon, polyester
❖ vinyl
❖ corian
❖ plastics or rubbers containing chlorine
❖ shiny metals (un adonized only)
❖ casting wax

❖ Material (up to a certain thickness) can be cut
❖ Material can be engraved